Infrastructure Ontario Awards

Awards 2016

Pan/Parapan American Aquatics Centre, Field House and Canadian Sport Institute Ontario:
Global Best Project Award, Sports and Entertainment category
Engineering News-Record

Humber River Hospital
Global Best Project Award, Health Care category
Engineering News-Record

Elgin County Courthouse
Design Excellence Award, Don Smith Commercial Building Awards, Institutional Building category
Regional Commercial Council of London and St. Thomas Association of REALTORS®

Awards - 2015

Eglinton Crosstown LRT
Gold National Award for Innovation and Excellence in P3s, Project Financing
Canadian Council for Public Private Partnerships

Elgin County Courthouse
Design Excellence Award
Architectural Conservancy of Ontario – St. Thomas-Elgin Branch

Elgin County Courthouse
Publication
American Institute of Architects, Academy of Architecture for Justice, Justice Facilities Review

Elgin County Courthouse
Project Excellence Award, Restoration-Conversion
London and District Construction Association

Humber River Regional Hospital
Gold National Award for Innovation and Excellence in P3s, Infrastructure
Canadian Council for Public Private Partnerships

Pan/Parapan American Athletes’ Village
Award of Merrit for Barrier Free Design
March of Dimes Canada

Pan/Parapan American Aquatics Centre, Field House and Canadian Sport Institute Ontario
Ontario Builder Awards – Infrastructure/Construction
Ontario General Contractors Association

St. Joseph’s Health Care London’s Specialized Mental Health Care and Forensic Mental Health Care
Project Excellence Award, Environmental Restoration Award
London and District Construction Association

St. Joseph’s Health Care London’s Specialized Mental Health Care and Forensic Mental Health Care
Project Excellence Award, Institutional over $100 million
London and District Construction Association

Robinson Place
Innovation in LEED Award, Existing Building: Operations and Maintenance
Canadian Green Building Council Greater Toronto Chapter

Waterloo Region Courthouse
Earth Award
Building Owners and Managers Association, Greater Toronto Area

Awards - 2014

Bridgepoint Health
Design Excellence Award
Ontario Association of Architects

Bridgepoint Health
People’s Choice for Best Commercial or Institutional Building
Pug Awards

Bridgepoint Health
Paul Oberman Award for Adaptive Reuse
Pug Awards

Bridgepoint Health
Best of Canada Award
Canadian Interiors Magazine Best of Canada Design Competition
Bridgepoint Health
Citation Award
International Academy for Design & Health Award

Bridgepoint Health
Adaptive Reuse Award
WAN (World Architecture News) Award

Markham Pan Am Centre
Jury Award
City of Markham Urban Design Awards

Markham Pan Am Centre
Award of Excellence – Buildings of Significance
City of Markham Urban Design Awards

Markham Pan Am Centre
Award of Excellence – Open Space/Public Realm
City of Markham Urban Design Awards

Quinte Courthouse
CDBI Design-Build Award of Excellence - Honourable Mention
Canadian Design-Build Institute

St. Thomas Courthouse
Award of Merit, Conservation of Buildings
Canadian Association of Heritage Professionals

St. Thomas Consolidated Courthouse
Gold - Infrastructure Category
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence in Public-Private Partnerships – 2014

Awards - 2013

OPP Modernization Project
OGCA Ontario Builder Awards
Category 4, Buildings – 2013

Ottawa Light Rail Transit - Confederation Line
Gold - Transportation Innovation
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence in Public-Private Partnerships – 2013

Pan/Parapan American Athletes' Village and Canary District (West Don Lands)
Best Overall Project
Brownie Award – 2013

**Pan/Parapan American Athletes’ Village and Canary District (West Don Lands)**
Gold – Community of the Year - Urban
National Association of Home Builders

**Union Pearson Express Spurline**
Project of the Year
at the 2013 Global AirRail Awards and finalist in the category of Concept of the Year for overall Union Pearson Express

**Waterloo Region Courthouse**
Citation Winner (design merit)
American Institute of Architects Justice Facilities Review – 2013

**Waterloo Region Courthouse**
Award of Excellence
City of Kitchener, Urban Design Award – 2013
Awards - 2012

**Durham Region Courthouse**
Award of Excellence  
City of Oshawa's Urban Design Awards - 2012

**Pan/Parapan American Athletes' Village and Canary District (West Don Lands)**
Award of Excellence - Outstanding Architectural Design  
Canadian Architect - 2012

**Pan/Parapan American Athletes' Village and Canary District (West Don Lands)**
Brownie Award - Public Realm: Flood Protection Landform  
Canadian Urban Institute - 2012

**Rt. Hon. Herb Gray Parkway (formerly Windsor-Essex Parkway)**
National Merit Award - New Directions category  
Landscape and Trail Master Plan  
Canadian Society of Landscape Architects - 2012

**Toronto South Detention Centre**
Award of Excellence – Merit  
American Institute of Architects - 2012

**Toronto South Detention Centre**
Project of the Month (May 2012)  
Canadian Precast Prestressed Concrete Institute - 2012

Awards - 2011

**Durham Region Courthouse**
Certificate of Recognition  
American Institute of Architects - 2011

**Durham Region Courthouse**
Award of Excellence - Green Building  
Royal Architectural Institute of Canada/Canada Green Building Council - 2011

**Durham Region Courthouse**
Brownie Award - Financing, Risk Management and Partnerships  
Canadian Urban Institute - 2011
Durham Region Courthouse
Silver Award - Service Delivery
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2011
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

Ministry of Government Services Data Centre
Silver Award – Infrastructure
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2011
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

Pan/Parapan American Athletes' Village and Canary District (West Don Lands)
Brownie Award - Excellence in Project Development: Neighbourhood Scale
Canadian Urban Institute- 2011

Awards - 2010

Durham Region Courthouse
Award of Merit
Association of Registered Interior Designers of Ontario - 2010

Durham Region Courthouse
Finalist, Brownie Award - Financing, Risk Management and Partnerships
Canadian Urban Institute - 2010

Durham Region Courthouse
Silver Award – Infrastructure
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2010
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

Durham Region Courthouse
2nd Place - Community Development Category
Canadian Design-Build Institute (CDBI) Awards of Excellence - 2010

North Bay Regional Health Centre
Institutional Wood Design Award
Wood WORKS! - 2010

North Bay Regional Health Centre
Architect Wood Advocate Award
Wood WORKS! - 2010

Roy McMurtry Youth Centre
Design Award of Excellence for Architectural Design
Ontario Steel - 2010
Roy McMurtry Youth Centre
Design Award of Excellence - Green Building Design
Ontario Steel - 2010

Roy McMurtry Youth Centre
Award of Excellence – Architectural
Ontario Concrete Awards – 2010
Canadian Concrete Association

Roy McMurtry Youth Centre
Award of Excellence - Material Innovations
Ontario Concrete Awards – 2010
Canadian Concrete Association

Roy McMurtry Youth Centre
Citation from the American Institute of Architects and the Academy of Architecture - 2010

Women’s College Hospital
National Award of Merit - Project Financing
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2010
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

Awards - 2009

Niagara Health System
National Award of Merit - Project Financing
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2009
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

Niagara Health System
North American Social Infrastructure Deal of the Year
Project Finance - 2009

Awards - 2008

Durham Region Courthouse
Certificate of Merit and selected for the American Institute of Architects' annual Justice Facilities Review.
American Institute of Architects - 2008
Awards - 2007

Durham Region Courthouse
National Award of Merit - Project Financing
National Awards for Innovation and Excellence – 2007
Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships